
£900,000
5 bedroom terraced house

Fernbrook Road 
Hither Green 



Read all about it...
An impressive five-bedroom terraced house, lovingly renovated and extended by the current
owners, this property boasts spacious and modern accommoda�on throughout.

Arranged over three floors and immaculately presented, the ground floor of this property
houses a light and cosy living room, with double doors leading through to an excep�onal
open-plan living space offering room for lounging, dining and a modern fi�ed kitchen, this is
the perfect room for entertaining and the everyday prac�cali�es of family life. Skylights
flood this space with natural light, along with bi-folding doors, providing easy access to the
garden and opening up the living space. Stepping outside, the garden is perfect for enjoying
sun throughout the day, with a beau�ful pa�o and well-maintained lawn.

Upstairs, there are two double bedrooms on the first floor, along with a third smaller
bedroom that would make an ideal home office and a modern bathroom. The top floor
houses a stunning master bedroom with an en-suite shower room and an addi�onal
bedroom to the rear.

Located on Fernbrook Road, in the heart of Hither Green, this property is ideally situated for
schools, including the 'Outstanding' rated Brindishe Manor and Brindishe Green Primary
Schools, and friendly local shops, cafes and pubs. Hither Green sta�on is just a short walk
away, providing a range of commuter services into Central London, including London Bridge
in just 10 minutes.

BEAUTIFULLY PRESENTED
THROUGHOUT
OPEN PLAN LIVING
0.3 MI FROM HITHER GREEN
STATION

LOFT AND KITCHEN EXTENDED
CLOSE TO A LOCAL
'OUTSTANDING' SCHOOL
TOTAL AREA - 1,347SQFT.

Like what you see?
Call 020 8852 0026 or email us at hithergreen@stanfordestates.london

to arrange a viewing or request further informa�on





GROUND FLOOR

Recep�on
11' 7" x 10' 9" (3.53m x 3.28m) 
Double-glazed bay windows, pendant ceiling light, radiator, Herringbone flooring.

Lounge
11' 8" x 11' 5" (3.56m x 3.48m) 
Ceiling spotlights, radiator, Herringbone flooring.

Kitchen
20' 4" x 13' 3" (6.20m x 4.04m) 
Skylights, bi-folding doors, ceiling spotlights, pendant light fi�ngs, fi�ed kitchen units, 2.0 
bowel with mixer tap and drainer, integrated dishwasher and washing machine, range cooker 
with 6 ring gas hob, radiator, Herringbone flooring.

WC
Ceiling light, washbasin, WC, Herringbone flooring.

FIRST FLOOR

Bedroom
14' 1" x 11' 5" (4.29m x 3.48m) 
Double-glazed windows, pendant ceiling light, radiator, fi�ed carpet.

Bedroom
11' 8" x 8' 9" (3.56m x 2.67m) 
Double-glazed window, pendant ceiling light, radiator, fi�ed carpet.

Bathroom
6' 9" x 5' 5" (2.06m x 1.65m) 
Double-glazed window, ceiling spotlights, bathtub with shower and screen, washbasin on vanity 
unit, WC, heated towel rail, �led flooring.

Bedroom
8' 0" x 5' 9" (2.44m x 1.75m) 
Double-glazed window, pendant ceiling light, radiator, fi�ed carpet.

SECOND FLOOR

Bedroom
13' 4" x 11' 10" (4.06m x 3.61m) 
Roof windows, ceiling spotlights, eaves storage, radiator, fi�ed carpet.

Shower Room
8' 9" x 3' 11" (2.67m x 1.19m) 
Double-glazed window, ceiling spotlights, walk-in shower with overhead and handheld showers, 
washbasin on vanity unit, WC, heated towel rail, �led flooring.

Bedroom
10' 6" x 7' 9" (3.20m x 2.36m) 
Double-glazed window, ceiling spotlights, radiator, fi�ed carpet.

OUTSIDE

Garden
Paved pa�o leading to lawn.
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Robert Stanford Estates property par�culars are produced in accordance with the Consumer Rights Act (2015) and should not be construed
as a contract or offer. The contents of these property par�culars are to provide a general illustra�on only and are inconsequen�al to any
decisions to purchase a property. A poten�al buyer accepts that all representa�ons made by these par�culars are made in good faith on
behalf of the seller and require verifica�on by a buyers’ legal and professional representa�ves prior to an exchange of contracts.
We offer no guarantees for any structural component, service or appliance and while we make every effort to take accurate measurements
and distances, they are illustra�ve only. Any reliance you place on informa�on within these par�culars is therefore strictly at your own risk.


